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CANADA GLASS COMPANY, powder, whici Can b washaed away. When By this imeans noe sloughing takes place,
almunium rusts, or is fused at a great lieat piutrefaction is entirely arreste, an tho

Lm n, among the crystallino rocks, it gives to us formation of unhealthy plis, which in the or-
ANUFACTURE to order, and keep for the procious atones called the ruby and dinary treatient causes sucli a drain upon
Sale, Sadcl vteru, Ginlflcr. Beer, Wine, sapphire. th patient, is avoided. It is, i fact,

Bitters, «ic Patcnt illedicinle te initialed As soon as the netal is retquired in largo "healing by the first intent."
or plain. Also, Drucggists' alcire of all descrip- quantities, somte imethod will bu devised for Aiîong the dressings omployed, one of the
tions. |producing it at a cheiap rate; and wien that ' first he used was a carbolie acid putty, mado

Works at Hudson. Ollice--zN2o. 10 St. £i-. timie arrives w shalil not have to fit ont ex- 1 by mixing boiled linseed oil and whiting,
ill« jvt,C(i . peditionis to go and search for the ore imi withi the addition of one part of carbolie aci;1

cho.« Wt.eet, Montr.I renioto regions, but wo can dig for it under to four of the oil. But this le foind a
C. W. WALKEM, ' our feet, nearly everywhero, and make a s miewhat clumsy and inconvenient propara-

ecretar. mine of overy Stone quarry. tion. He next tried a carbolic acid aster,
May 1868. 1-V T/he beautiful tone of the netal lias sug- made by mixing eciplastrum plccium pasith

. .. gested its lise in the manufacture of bells, one-fourth of beeswax to givu it suflicient
and a successful application of it for thtis pur- consistence, and carbolic aczd in the propor-

llE UNITED SOCIETY OF SHAKERS, poselms beenmade. tion of one-tenth of the whole. This iý
Alucnim lias been enployed by choinists spread on calico, in a layer of about one-

NMW LEBANON, N. Y. gas a reducing agent in the preparation of twentieth of an inch. It is, however, incon-
isome of the rare mletals, and wo mnay have to veniently soft, and cannot bu kopt spread in

trpnrr.i: 2:vr.n Di.sc 1.1 l'TlONrecord a more extensive use of it for this stock. Ho says, "I have sinco found that
by increasing the proportion of litharge, the

IEGE ABLE Ei There have recently been introduced into lead-soap may be made to any dogree of
use in Paris two new allows of aluninuma. firnmess that may bu desired, provided that

DF SUPERIOR CUALITY, INCLUoING The first is called aluminum silver, or third water bo nut used in th manufacture.
silver (tiers argent), and is comnposed of one- Whienî the litharge and olive oil are in the

11001 , BARKS E1113S, &c., Packeld. third silver and two-thirds aluminîun. It is proportions directed by the Pharmacopoin,
chiefly cnmployed for forks, spoons, and tea a certain quantity of water must bu added to

ALOIIOLIC EXTIRACTS, 8oild. service, and is harder thtan silver and more promoto the combination of the fatty acids
casily engraved. Te second is called iminar- with the oxide of lead, and even thon the

ALgLIC EXTntACTS, Fluidant is madceof one lundred parts copper, process is a very tedions one. But it is an
AQUEUUS EXT1ACTS, Solid. seventy parts nickel, live parts antimicony, and interesting fact, chenically, that if a litharge

two parts alnamiumnca. It is a very beautiful, is used in about four timnes the Pharmnacopoeial
POWDEIIED BliU«s. permanent, and brilliant alloy, capable of proportion, although no water be enapoyed,

replacing silver for naî.y purposes. •tho conbination proceds under a bris heat
POWDERED SWEET I!ElIBS. ft must be acknowledged that the applica- with great rapidity. It is upon this fact the

tins of ahiminuni in the arts are not su following netlod of manufacture is based:
In or~ainggoi froma Whokse boau, oner nunerous as was at first predicted, and its "Take of

Shaker lierbs, to secure sattisfatction. maanufacture. as conipared with other metals, Olive oil 12 parts (by ncasire).
.an, at the present timie liardly be called a Litharge (finely ground) 12 parts (by weight).

Sold bly the lc.adiig W/hul-sal- Drg .louses l metallurgical one. Thte mietal is su liglht that B3ceswax 3 parts (hy weit)
Canadcai, anîd by a littie of it will go a gi-cat way. A cubic Crystallized carbolie acid 24 parts (by weiglit).

foot of it weighs one huîndred and sixty-eight Heat half the oli ovover a slow fire, t/on
ENAMN GATES, punids, whereas a cubie foot of gold weighs add the lithargo gradually, stirring con-

3-1y. - j-, L. bdf, X. 3. twelve lundred pounds, and silver weighs stantly till the mass becomes thick or a little
six /hundred and fifty-six poinds, iron four stiff; then add the.other lialf of the oil, stir-
hundred fifty pounds, and even granite veighs ring as before, till it becomies again thick.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED one hundred and eighty-six pounds to the Tion add the wax gradually, tili the ]iquid
cubic foot. aaid thickens. Rnove from the fire, and

The greatest Dinretic & Diaphoretic of the Age sif the rico of it sn t ae nsthat f a hle acid, stirrin briskly till thoroughly

15 cuie-fiftlh as inhcli would be required to cover allow all the residual lithargo to sottie ; then
D]R. B . th saime spaee. pour off the fluid, and spread upon calico to

S- abuncdant is this metal, thnt it is safe to the proper thickness. Tice plaster made in

Concentrated Fruid Extract of Buchu. predict that tce day is not far distant when this way cati bc spread by machine, ana
ur housesmaay be buailt of it instead of bricks, kep.t in stock ; and, if im a well-fitting tin

IT IS WARRANTED TO CURE iad we shali lise it for iany purpose nuw sanister, will retain its virtlies for any length
.unikniown -Sew WoldIf timne."

Chron ic Iiqacnanationf the Blacdde, Chone But for almost ail puiposes the antiseptic
hesand pain l the lead plaster is superseded by his lac plaster,

ack., ai all Chronic Maladics of iarbolic Acid Plaster. which is made in this ma ner
the Vrino genital Organs. .- "Take ofITS constitutional effects are referable. Shellac, 3 parts.

Firstly; To its action on the Stoma ac/a; Professor Lister, of the Glasgow Infirmnry, Crystallized carbolic acid, I part.
and secondly; To the absorption of the vola- having been led by the experinments of M. leat the lac with about one-third of the
tile oil which is subscquiently thrown ont of Pasteur, proving the germ theory of fermen- carbolic acid over a slow £re till the lac is
the system by the secreting organs, on which tation and putrefaction. and the action that completely melted ; then remove frorm the
it appears to act topically in its passages carbolic acid ias of destroying the vitality of fire and add the remainder of the acid, and
througi themn. these germs, has on these founded what is stir briskly till the ingredients are thoroughly

P1REPARED ONLY j5Y called " th antiseptic systeu of treatnent in mixed. Strain through muslin, and pour
surgery," a series of papers on whici lie Jans into the machine for spreading plaster ; and,

JAMES TULLY, published in the British M/edical Joirngal. rhen the liquid has thickened by coolingto a
W7olcscle Dealer in Drugs, ' he principle on which he proceedss, , that degrce ascertained by experience, spread to

liunltinigdoni, p. o!f Q. after the operation, air salal, as m as te thickness of about one-fftieth of an inch.
possible, be excluîded fron the wound, and Afterwards, brush over the surface of the

wthat the dressings applied shall yield a con- plaster lightly with a solution of gutta
HENRY SIMPSON & Co., stant suppiy of carbolic acid in ;s state of percha in about 30 parts of bisulphcide of

Montral. vapor, so that any "germs of organismas" ç4bon. Whon the sulphido lias all evap-
which might obtain accSis to the part would orated, theq paster may be piled i4y suitablo

RETML PIncE, 50 CENTS. 1-Gm becoin mort, their vitality being destroyed. lengths in a tin box, wt.xlut adhering, or


